DEALS & STEALS

Sawgrass Mills®  •  12801 W Sunrise Blvd Sunrise, FL  33323  •  954.846.2300
Normal Hours:  Monday - Saturday: 10am-9:30pm  Sunday: 11am-8pm

CALVIN KLEIN
Shop New Spring Fashion
Shop New Spring Fashion, Save Up to 40% Off Entire Store
Valid from 03/05/20 to 03/11/20

CALVIN KLEIN UNDERWEAR
Shop New Spring Fashion
Underwear Up to 40% Off
Valid from 03/05/20 to 03/11/20

CLARKS
2 for $99
2 for $99 Adult Footwear
Valid from 03/05/20 to 03/11/20

DKNY
UP TO 50% OFF ENTIRE STORE
UP TO 50% OFF ENTIRE STORE*
Valid from 03/05/20 to 03/11/20

TIMBERLAND FACTORY STORE
BOGO 70% off Footwear and 30-50% off Apparel
BOGO 70% off Footwear and 30-50% off Apparel & Accessories
Valid from 03/05/20 to 03/11/20

WILSONS LEATHER OUTLET
Last Chance, Up to 80% Off Entire Store!
Last Chance, Up to 80% Off! Comparable Value, Entire Store.
Valid from 03/05/20 to 03/11/20

AMERICAN EAGLE OUTFITTERS
JEANS, JOGGERS & SHORTS BUY ONE GET ONE 50% OFF
JEANS, JOGGERS AND SHORTS BUY ONE GET ONE 50% OFF
Valid from 03/03/20 to 03/11/20

SKECHERS
SHOP SKECHERS BOGO 50% OFF FOOTWEAR SALE!
Skechers footwear BOGO 50% Off Sale!
Valid from 03/01/20 to 03/11/20

All offers valid at participating mall(s) through specified promotion dates only. May not be combined with any other offer or promotion. Not valid for purchase of gift certificates or gift cards. Not redeemable for cash or valid toward previous purchases. Not valid for online, catalog or phone purchases. Quantities may be limited. No rain checks will be issued. Not valid for store associate use. Additional restrictions may apply. See store for complete details.
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SKECHERS
BUY ONE GET ONE 50% OFF SKECHERS FOOTWEAR!
Right now Skechers footwear is BOGO 50% OFF!
Valid from 03/01/20 to 03/11/20

ADIDAS FACTORY STORE
Come Shop Buy One, Get One 75% Off*
Now for a limited time
Valid from 02/27/20 to 03/11/20

POLO RALPH LAUREN FACTORY STORE
Savings up to 40% off!
Savings up to 40% off
Valid from 02/24/20 to 03/11/20

NEW BALANCE FACTORY STORE
BOGO 50% OFF REGULAR PRICE
Valid from 03/02/20 to 03/12/20

CLAIRE'S
Get your ears pierced for FREE
Visit our ear piercing specialists at Claire's!
Valid from 03/08/20 to 03/14/20

SWAROVSKI
Brilliant Daylight Savings
Enjoy 20% off Watches*
Valid from 03/06/20 to 03/14/20

DESIGUAL
Spring Days
Spring days are here
Valid from 03/11/20 to 03/15/20

LA PERLA
PROMOTION EXTENDED!
International Women's Day Promotion - now until March 15!
Valid from 03/10/20 to 03/15/20
THE COSMETICS COMPANY STORE
FRIENDS AND FAMILY
Receive $3 in Cosmetics Company Cash for every 5 Last Chance items purchased PLUS an Estee Lauder Blockbuster when you spend $250+* (VALUE $500)
Valid from 03/06/20 to 03/15/20

SIMON GUEST SERVICES
GET A $10 MASTERCARD® WHEN YOU BUY AEROPPOSTALE AÉROPOSTALE - Simon Guest Services
Valid from 03/02/20 to 03/15/20

TORY BURCH
40% off Entire Store*
*50% off Select Collections
*50% off All Outerwear & Jackets
*All Boots $149 & All Booties $99
*50% + 20% off All Clearance
Valid from 03/10/20 to 03/16/20

CARTER'S
Get Set For Spring: Up to 50% Off
Up to 50% Off
Valid from 03/03/20 to 03/16/20

CARTER'S
Get Set For Spring $5 & Up Doorbusters
$5 & Up Doorbusters
Valid from 03/03/20 to 03/16/20

OSHKOSH B'GOSH
How we spring $5 & Up Doorbusters
$5 & Up
Valid from 03/03/20 to 03/16/20

GODIVA CHOCOLATIER
GODIVA Gold on sale now!
Buy one of GODIVA’s iconic Gold Collection, get one 50% off!
Valid from 03/11/20 to 03/17/20

J.CREW FACTORY
UP TO 60% OFF STOREWIDE AT J.CREW FACTORY!
J.CREW FACTORY IN STORE SAVINGS!
Valid from 03/11/20 to 03/17/20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store</th>
<th>Offer</th>
<th>Valid from</th>
<th>Promotion code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reebok Outlet</td>
<td>50% off entire store</td>
<td>03/11/20 to 03/17/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamartina</td>
<td>Luck of the Irish Sale, 50% off Polos, 40% off T-shirts, Clearance items buy 2, get 1 free, and Free ALMA fragrance with a purchase of $500 or more!</td>
<td>03/10/20 to 03/17/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kipling</td>
<td>Mini Bags: 2 for $45 @ Kipling, Stop in and check out our Mini Bags - 2 for $45</td>
<td>02/25/20 to 03/17/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Kors Outlet</td>
<td>Enjoy 70% off the entire store</td>
<td>03/11/20 to 03/18/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilsons Leather Outlet</td>
<td>New Markdowns! Plus, up to 80% off, Entire Store!</td>
<td>03/12/20 to 03/18/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Hilfiger</td>
<td>Hit Refresh 30-50% off* 20% off your purchase of $150+ or 15% off your entire purchase** Promo Code: 500023903000</td>
<td>02/27/20 to 03/18/20</td>
<td>500023903000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Hilfiger Kids</td>
<td>Hit Refresh 30-50% off* 20% off your purchase of $150+ or 15% off your entire purchase** Promo Code: 500023903000</td>
<td>02/27/20 to 03/18/20</td>
<td>500023903000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GODIVA CHOCOLATIER
GODIVA’s World Famous Chocolate Case
Get two free chocolates from the GODIVA case when you buy eight! Pick your favorites!
Valid from 03/02/20 to 03/22/20

J.CREW FACTORY
Extra 20% off with J.Crew Credit Card!
Extra 20% off at J.Crew Factory when you use or open a J.Crew Credit Card!
Valid from 03/01/20 to 03/22/20

FRAGRANCE OUTLET
Fragrance Outlet - Mix & Match Sale
Buy 1 Get 1 up to 50% off!
Valid from 02/29/20 to 03/28/20

PERRY ELLIS
THE SEMI-ANNUAL SUIT SALE
Suits starting at $99.98
Valid from 03/11/20 to 03/29/20

PERFUMANIA
Perfumania is celebrating!
Perfumania is celebrating National Fragrance Month!
Valid from 03/05/20 to 03/30/20

FRAGRANCE OUTLET
National Fragrance Month Sale
National Fragrance Month Sale, 2 for $60 (select items)
Valid from 03/02/20 to 03/30/20

PERFUMANIA
BOGO is back! Love...perfumania
Buy 1 Get 1 50% off (select items)
Valid from 03/01/20 to 03/30/20

JIMMY CHOO
Jimmy Choo March Sale
Enjoy up to 60% off
Valid from 02/27/20 to 03/30/20

NAUTICA FACTORY STORE
50-70% OFF
Entire Store 50-70% off
Valid from 03/05/20 to 03/31/20

TEXAS DE BRAZIL
Texas de Brazil VIP Dining Card
V - I - P...Are You One?
Valid from 03/03/20 to 03/31/20

TAG HEUER
TAG Heuer Spring Sale
Spring Savings at TAG Heuer with timepieces priced up to 50% off
Valid from 03/02/20 to 03/31/20
ECCO
THE ICONIC ECCO GOLF STREET IS BACK!
THE SHOE THAT DISRUPTED AN ENTIRE INDUSTRY

Valid from 03/01/20 to 03/31/20

POLO RALPH LAUREN CHILDREN'S FACTORY STORE
Enjoy 20% off purchase or 25% off $125 or more*
20% Off Your Purchase or 25% off $125 or More!*

Valid from 03/01/20 to 03/31/20
Promotion code: Q7370

POLO RALPH LAUREN FACTORY STORE
Enjoy 20% off purchase or 25% off $125 or more*
20% Off Your Purchase or 25% off $125 or More!*

Valid from 03/01/20 to 03/31/20
Promotion code: Q7370

REEBOK OUTLET
Reebok is Celebrating Everyday Heroes
Reebok is honoring our everyday Heroes! Educators, please take an additional 20% off your purchase, no exclusions!

Valid from 03/01/20 to 03/31/20

VINCE
Warmth & Harmony at Vince
Discover new takes on the classics in an understated palette with a focus on fit and fabric #vinceman

Valid from 03/01/20 to 03/31/20

VINCE
Chasing Light at Vince
Discover the spring collection's warm palette with shades of dune, palo santo, terra cotta, and lagoon blue #vincemanwoman

Valid from 03/01/20 to 03/31/20

TEXAS DE BRAZIL
New Quarterly Feature
Check out our new limited time offer, Jalapeño Cheese Bread

Valid from 01/01/20 to 03/31/20

TOMMY HILFIGER
New Spring Arrivals 40% off select styles*
20% off your purchase of $150+ or 15% off your entire purchase** Promo Code: 500023904000

Valid from 03/19/20 to 04/01/20
Promotion code: 500023904000
TOMMY HILFIGER KIDS
New Spring Arrivals 40% off select styles*
20% off your purchase of $150+ or 15% off your entire purchase** Promo Code: 500023904000
Valid from 03/19/20 to 04/01/20

COLUMBIA FACTORY STORE
Columbia New Arrivals
Save Up to 60% OFF Entire Store*
Valid from 03/09/20 to 04/01/20

VAN HEUSEN | IZOD GOLF
SPRING FAVORITES - UP TO 70% OFF
Entire Store On Sale! All Dress Shirts & ties up to 60% Off, Everything Else 60-70% Off! Plus Doorbusters. Join Rewards Today!
Valid from 03/05/20 to 04/01/20

INVICTA
INVICTA'S SPRING EVENT | B2G4
INVICTA'S SPRING INTO ACTION!
Shop from our great collection and take advantage of our crazy deals!
Buy 2 Get 4 More Watches Free!
Valid from 02/19/20 to 04/04/20

ROBERT WAYNE FOOTWEAR
SPEND $65 NOW AND GET $25 OFF LATER*
$25 Rewards Bucks are BACK!* Valid from 04/06/20 to 04/06/20

CROCS
BOGO 40% OR Buy 2, Get Your 3rd Pair FREE!
Your Choice! Buy One, Get One 40% Off OR Buy 2, Get Your 3rd Pair FREE!
Valid from 02/27/20 to 04/09/20

ORIGINAL PENGUIN
20% OFF!
20% OFF!
Valid from 03/10/20 to 04/30/20
Promotion code: JUST FOR YOU
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---

**BOSE FACTORY STORE**
Teacher Appreciation Program
Teachers save 15% on better sound.

Valid from 05/01/19 to 05/01/20

**COLUMBIA FACTORY STORE**
Columbia Sportswear + Planet Water Foundation
Donate today!

Valid from 02/25/20 to 05/30/20

---

**GODIVA CHOCOLATIER**
Turn Your Visits into Rewards!
Get a free drink or soft serve item after you buy 4. Such sweet rewards!

Valid from 02/01/20 to 05/31/20

**TEXAS DE BRAZIL**
15% Off Dinner Price
Valid for up to 8 guests.

Valid from 07/23/19 to 06/30/20
Promotion code: 131-727-918

---

**BOSE FACTORY STORE**
Sounds Like a Deal
10% Off Bose Factory Renewed

Valid from 10/09/19 to 10/01/20
Promotion code: 10% off Factory Renewed

---

**CURRENCY EXCHANGE INTERNATIONAL**
50% Off Your Exchange Fee
Redeemable for 50% off the exchange fee for any foreign currency or foreign traveler’s cheque transaction.

Valid from 02/14/20 to 12/31/20

**SIMON GUEST SERVICES**
Extra Savings Coupon Book
Extra Savings $10 Coupon Book

Valid from 02/01/20 to 12/31/20

---

**SIMON GUEST SERVICES**
Extra Savings Coupon Book
Extra Savings $10 Coupon Book

Valid from 02/01/20 to 12/31/20

Promotion code: Online - Mall Website